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**uCOP** – Creating an Account on uCOP DoD Systems

1. Open up a web browser. Chrome is the preferred web browser.

2. Copy and paste the following URL and press “Enter”

   https://arcportal-ucop.usace.army.mil/portal
3. Click “here”, in the phrase “Click here to create an account”, showed circle below in red.
4. A pop-up will appear asking for a certificate. Choose a non-email certificate and click “OK”.

5. If asked, enter your CAC PIN and click “OK”.
uCOP – Creating an Account on uCOP DoD Systems (cont.)

6. Complete the registration screen.

The following are auto-populated:

- EDIPI
- Site
- First Name
- Middle Initial
- Last Name

Enter:

- Phone Number
- Email Address

User Type is defaulted to “Government”

7. When complete, click “Submit”, shown circled above in red.
The “Account Request Successful” page should display.
**uCOP – Accessing uCOP DoD COVID-19 Site**

1. Open up a new tab in the current web browser or open a new browser session. Chrome is still the preferred web browser.

2. Copy and paste the following URL and press “Enter”

3. Click “Sign In”, as circled in red below.
3. A “Sign in to USACE Common Operating Picture (DOD/CAC)” pop-up will appear. Click the blue “UCOP” button, shown circled below in red, to continue signing in.
The uCOP DoD COVID-19 Site is now accessible.